Effects of interactions between drugs on the renal excretion of trientine in rats--acetazolamide and furosemide increase trientine excretion.
To elucidate the effects of drug interactions on the urinary excretion of trientine in rats. Trientine and various other drugs were intravenously administered to rats and the urinary excretion of trientine was investigated. To clarify the mechanisms of drug-drug interactions, we also investigated the effects of various drugs on spermine uptake by rat renal brushborder membrane vesicles. Cimetidine, a substrate of the H+/organic cation antiporter, and aminoglycoside antibiotics did not affect trientine excretion, while acetazolamide and furosemide, which increase the concentration of sodium ions in renal proximal tubules, increased the excretion of trientine. However, trichlormethiazide, which acts in renal distal tubules, did not affect trientine excretion. Acetazolamide and furosemide did not directly affect the Na+/spermine transporter because these diuretics had no effect on the uptake of spermine into the rat renal brush-border membrane vesicles. There is no interaction between trientine and the substrate of the H+/organic cation antiporter or aminoglycoside antibiotics. However, drugs that change the concentration of sodium ions in renal proximal tubules, such as diuretics, can increase the trientine excretion since the increase in the luminal concentration of sodium ion accelerates the Na+/spermine antiporter.